Nitrogen and Phosphorus Phytoextraction by Cattail (Typha spp.) during Wetland-based Phytoremediation of an End-of-Life Municipal Lagoon.
Spreading biosolids on farmland can be an effective and beneficial option for managing end-of-life municipal lagoons. Where the spreading of biosolids on farmland is restricted or unavailable, in situ phytoremediation could be a sustainable alternative. This study examined nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) phytoextraction by cattail ( spp.) from biosolids in a wetland constructed within a lagoon cell previously used for primary treatment of municipal wastewater. The effect of harvesting season as well as harvest frequency on N and P removal were evaluated. Forty-eight 4-m plots within the constructed wetland were used to determine the effect of cattail harvest frequency on plant N and P phytoextraction. Harvesting twice per season resulted in a 50 to 60% decrease in phytoextraction of N and P relative to a single harvest per season, which produced biomass yields of 0.58 to 0.6 kg m per year and accumulated 36.7 g N m and 5.6 g P m over the 4-yr period. Compared with August, harvesting cattails in November or April reduced N and P phytoextraction by 63 to 85%. These results demonstrate that phytoextraction of nutrients is more effective with a single harvest compared with two harvests per season. Additionally, we found that while harvesting in November and April is appealing logistically (since the wetland is frozen and provides easier access to harvest equipment), nutrient removal rates are significantly reduced.